MASB Official Delegates (4) and Alternates (3)
Delegate: Ron Justice
Delegate: Keith Logsdon
Delegate: Mike Tripp
Delegate: Sheryl Stoddard
Alternate: Mitchell Moses
Alternate: Mary Jo Israel
Alternate: Roger Blake

Oakland Schools Budget Delegate (1) and Alternate (1)
Delegate: Roger Blake
Alternate: Mitchell Moses

OCSBA Legislative Committee Delegate (1) and Alternates (2)
Delegate: Ron Justice
Alternate: Mitchell Moses
Alternate: Mike Tripp

MASB Legislative Representative (1) and Alternates (2)
Delegate: Mitchell Moses
Alternate: Ron Justice
Alternate: Mike Tripp

Grievance Committee (3)
Chairman: Sheryl Stoddard
Member: Mary Jo Israel
Member: Ron Justice

Policy Committee (3)
Chairman: Sheryl Stoddard
Member: Mary Jo Israel
Member: Mike Tripp
Berkley School District
Board of Education Committees – January 2020

Board Goals & Procedures Committee (3)
Chairman: Sheryl Stoddard
Member: Mitchell Moses
Member: Ron Justice

Finance Committee (3) and Alternate (1)
Chairman: Mitchell Moses
Member: Keith Logsdon
Member: Roger Blake
Alternate: Mary Jo Israel

Grade Change Committee Representative (1)
Representative: Ron Justice

Berkley Area PTSA Council Liaison (1)
Liaison: Sheryl Stoddard

Board Liaison to Student Representative(s) (1)
Liaison: Mike Tripp

National Affiliate Advocacy Network Liaison (NAAN) (1)
Liaison: Ron Justice

Berkley Education Foundation Representative (1)
Representative: Mary Jo Israel

Board Facilities Committee (3) and Alternate (1)
Chairman: Ron Justice
Member: Keith Logsdon
Member: Mike Tripp
Alternate: Mary Jo Israel
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